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LEASHRLY LIFE CELEBRATING ITS 10TH ANNIVERSARY OF OFFERING DOG WALKING,
PET SITTING AND OBEDIENCE TRAINING SERVICES
Join Angela Wilcox and celebrate 10 years of Leashrly Life serving pet parents of Norfolk,
Massachusetts and surrounding areas

NORFOLK, MA (February 1, 2018) Your pet is one of the most treasured members of your
family. You care for them, in many ways, the same as you would your own child. You wouldn’t
choose just any babysitter for your child, you choose the best. When you are away, rest easy
knowing your pet pal is being cared for with the same love and attention as you do by the team
at Leashrly Life.
Leashrly Life is proud to celebrate 10 years of treating your pet as one of their own. Leashrly
Life offers personalized, customized service that provides caring, reliable, consistent and
professional pet care services for your family member(s).
Owner and professional dog trainer, Angela Wilcox has made it her business to care for your
furry family. From dog walking and pet sitting to obedience training, Leashrly Life is proud to
provide quality services to their customers.
“We are successful because of the trust our loyal customers place in us. We are so thankful for
their continued patronage,” says Wilcox. “I founded Leashrly Life in the hopes of making a
difference in the lives of people and animals. My goal wasn’t to make a living, it was how good it
felt at the end of the day knowing I was doing something I loved while helping pets have better
lives. I truly enjoy working one-on-one with owners to teach them how to best communicate
with their furry friends. The satisfaction I get when I hear clients say how much better their
relationship is with their pet and how well-behaved their dog is since they began working with
me is unmatched by anything else I’ve ever done!”
It is the voices of the satisfied customers that are a true testament to why Leashrly Life is proud
to be celebrating their 10th anniversary this February.
One customer writes, “I am SO HAPPY with the service I receive from Leashrly Life. Everyone
is very professional and reliable and I always know that whoever is coming into my home to
care for my pets is trustworthy. These folks are a pleasure to work with! My pets love them!”

When you work with Leashrly Life you and your pets are part of their family. Join Leashrly Life in
celebrating their 10th anniversary with fun trivia on their social pages. Visit them on the web at
http://leashrlylife.com/ or https://www.facebook.com/leashrlylife/
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